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my name is Guy name one day i was wanted to watch porn and see what is all the talk about. i start to

get hard and didnt know what to do so my best friend Girl name was coming over for visit when she came

over i got even harder and was about to cum so she noticed my erect cock and quickly pull skirt up and panties

down pulls me toward her ramim my dick inside her pussy i felt it get tight as it was clenched around my cock

she jumped on me wraping her legs around me grinding and all of a sudden i sparyed my cum inside her making

her moan she just held me tighter making me go deeper we fel to the floor after a while i started to pull my cock

out she sat on me and i rested my cock on her pussy my head reached up to her belly button she was amazed at

my Number inch cock she started to stroke it pull it back a little reveling the part of the purple and placed

it to touch her clit. then i picked her up and positioned her over my erect cock to enter her again and i felt her

cum wraping around my cock and at the same time i sprayed cum inside her and she would moan and get tighter

and closer to me meking me go even deeper and this time reaching her g spot. i started to pull out slwly as she

was cuming and i came too. i took it out completely and layd next to her face to face got close to her so i pinched

my cock between her pussy lips and she king of stoked my cock. we fell asleep in the morning i wasnt erect

anymore but she was still amazed at my Number inch dick that she wanted another ride. so she sat on my

lap grabed my cock and started to storke it it began to get hard as it was erecting and my head reahing her belly

button a little bit off cum came out and as she kept stroking it i was feeling more coming out so i pushed her off

me get on top of her and as im starting to enter her i came and her tight pussy got even tighter around my cock

and i felt her cumin too we fucked for a while then we are done we reched our climax. we rest side to side facing

each



other while my cock still hard my head just touching her pussy. end pt 1.
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